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HO BREAD IN German Officers Faced 
PETROGRAD With Murder ChargesORGANIZED LABOR OECIDES TO SIARD German Forces

BEHIND STUWERS Attack Libau
15,000 ^WnUCKtD

Dominion Pariiament Prorogued
Supplemeutary Estimates iu rx- 

veaa <>f #62,000,000 Wert- tabled in 
the house on MoihIhj', November 3,

Hon W. 8 Field ing "s amendment 
to the Grand Trunk purehase lull, 
whieb would have deferred' third 
n-ading and referred* the »hole 
matter to a Commission, was defeat- 
ed in the eoinmons on November 4 
by 91 to 50. Four ministers voted 
against the amendmenl. They were 
Sir George Fester, Hon. Arthur 
Meighen, Hon. J. D. Reid and4Ion. 
J. A. Calder. J

Among the Liberal» wjin were 
pairi-d were: Hon. W. 8. yielding,
J. B. Sinclair, Guysbo*»: W. F. 
Kay, Missisquoi; A. R. ÄMeMaster, 
Brome; J. B. Sinclair, Liieeua, V.
K. I., and W. C. Kennifiy, North 
Basex.

A speech by Hon. RI ackernde 
King, Liberal leader, wlio jnoved a 
ai-eond amendment, occupied the 
first hour of the evening aitting. 
Mr. Kiiig’s amendment asked that 
inatead of being given third read- 
ing, the bill sliould be subiniCgd 
again to the «■uinihittci- of the wliolj 
houae with instn/c 
clause two atHffi 
agreement between the government 
and the Company be submitted to 
pariiament for ratification.

Mr. King declared that froin a 
buaineas standpoint, the tranaaetion 
was without parallel. While the 
iimount involved was mnrf than 
otie-qliurter of the national debt, 
the government had no infonnatioil 
aa to how the United States will re- 
gard the Operation in that country 
of a System of railwaya by a foreign 
government. Ih-almg with finan
cial eonditions, Mr. King asserted 
that the government owea to the 
liauks the money now being raised 
by the Victory Iyran and that a 
further loan would l>e neeesaary.

The meaaure, he said, combined 
all the defects of private and pub
lic ownehihip. He deeired to warn 
the government that Bolshevism 
had originated in the »rbitrury ac- 
tious of autoeratic exeeutives.

Hon. Arthur Meighen, in reply, 
accused Mr. King of using deina- 
gbgic platitudes and hiekneyed 
phrases. The liberal railway legis- 
lation of 1903, be said, had left 
Canada with a great load of debt, 
and the agreement had beeil maile 
without pariiament being consulted 
in any way. The government could 
trust the chief justice of the ex., 
ehispier eourt. The bringing down 
of the agreement to parliameht for 
ratification, he said, would lie a 
waste of time, and futile at the pre
sent jimcture. It would be submit
ted, bjit while it was being prepar- 
e<l the government did not want Io 
mark time.

try, ifliil elnaed with appreciative 
referenees to the vivwpoint of tha 
returnod soldiers.

Another cleareiit intimation that 
the Vnionist government will not 
carry on sliould the honet- impose 
u|Kiii it the bürden of providing 
additional gratuity for returned 
men, carae from Hon. J. A C’alder, 
ehainnan of the apeoial soldiers’ 

uiiittee, in pariiament on Nov. 
6. The minister said that members 
sliould vote as they aaw fit. Hut, 
he added, the point was that if the 
members signified their disapprov- 
al of the government ’a stand by 
voting down its |iolicy, “then an
other government would hsvi-Sm 
carry on. ”

The report of the spec^fl 
mitte« on soldiera’ civjUH 
lishmeiit emhodyiug^^H 
fo the aet, w 
honst- on 
liasetl tht-l^l

Pabis. — Charge» of murder and 
burglary, liased on articlee 227 and 
230 of the Versailles peaee treaty, 
were lotlged against German offic 
ers iu the Paria court-Kouee by a, 
firm of jewelers in the Rue de l>a 
Paix

Tliis firm had a brauch houae at 
Ostend when the Germans oecupied 
the town iu Octobor, 1914. The 
manager of the atore and bis wife 
were shot and three safes blown up 
and their contcnts taken. The 
names of the officers responsible sre 
said to be Are and Ignaee.

The under-aeereta ry of state for 
military justier has beeil requeeted 
to apply for the extradition of the 
offieers.

Brvs-ki.s, Nov. C. — Copiea of 
the legal evidenee upon whit-h the 
surrender of 1,200 Germans to 
stand trial for offenees eommitted 
in Belgium, during the German oc- 
eupation will be demandi-d, . have 
now been forwardtxl to the |>eace 
confeirence at Paris. The indict- 
nients are principally based U)>on 
the executions of Belgien eivilians 
at Louvain antl other towns, upon 
the tfc|>ortationH of Belgian xvork- 
meu, upon the forred labor exaeted 
from prisoners of war, upon the 
treatment of youiig men, who at- 
tempted to cross the frontier to join 
the Belgiau arniiea and ujmn in- 
stanees of pillage

11 i.i>iMiitiks, Nov. 7. i— Petro- 
< igtNUAOEN, Nov. 8. — German I grad has been without breatl for 

troopa, presumably . belonging toi the last two' wreks, thoiaamhi of 
Col. Avaloff-Bemmoudt’s forces ] persons dying daily, neArdmg to 
snpported By heavy and light ar Information brouglit t<^ Heking- 
tillery antl an armored-traiii, at I fqrs by a Fiuu who escapfd from a 
taeked Libau Tueaday, but w««—rpiwin camp at Moeeow on October 
driven off by Lettish troops, who j 12. The populatioii of Petrograd 
were aupported by British artillery, has fallen below 400,00(1 he said. 
aecording to a despatch received | The sehools wen: closed I

lack of fuel, while the priees of

-VK'^HoMieg aVseeretary of the mint- workers, 
th- anw-rntiieiit who ts a mt-mber. but all the re- 

eaaining principal office fs of the 
American Federation of Labor 
were present.

U 4.- It HXTT- »>. Ni
I
im d» injfir-etioB 
«gaiasl tW blau 
«e Vse eoteerater a» «* «agger the 

e»md. tke executive rouneil 
of La-

owing to 1*011Pitts«! Bll, Pa — No lese tbau 
15,000 eara of cool were on the aitle- 
traeka in the Pittaburg d ist riet oue 
night, reservrd J>y the government 

_■** ju'tdled, for iur ehould the eoal strike con- 
pBuaajord fer ihr mrike the enttre for the Operation» of rail-
HPI I«n of argaaart labor and antl essential intlustrie**^

Ihr it fn.m

by the Lettish press Imreau
In the »fternoon a German air-1 footlstuffs now availabltV were so 

plane dropped proelumat ions on dear as to be entirely out of reach 
the city. After a prolonged bom- of the poor. Herrings were bring- 
hard ment by the enemy artillery a ing 200 rubles eaeh an<J potatoes 

violent offensive was launvhetl 11Ö rubles per pouud. Milk r 
by the Lette. The Germans »uf-1 SO rubles the pint and nleuts were

uuobtainable.

bar derloml » ■ statrntrvt »

Ihr mi

Ilt-W
ed a,-f wl Mine« were closed in spite of the 

faet that whiatles were blown and 
the pits kept open for such of the 
striken* who deeired to return to 
work.

Non-union mines held about the 
poaition in the struggle as 

ws» expeeted when the kt rike was 
ealled, it being roneeded that most 
of tbem were in Operation with the 
iisual working forces.

fered heavily
The Lerer aet, nnder whieb the 

grtrrameat arted ie the tourt pro- 
rrj*—f- amr was eaaeted to gp- 
pK to worbet«, the eeeocil amertetl. 

" " *m»the miners was
LAST MINUTE WIRES

It» LA RGB BXPLOSION AT 
NAMl’R

Nami b, Belgium, Nov. 10. — A 
large ammunltion duuip near Fort 
Diave blew up early this morning. 
Only four of the fourteen Britüdi 
sentriea on duty auswered for roll 
call today. Jt is feared that the 
others were killed. Explosion» are 
continually taking place among the 
remnants of the dump. The cause 
of the mein explosion ha« not been 
h-arned.

AUTOMOBILES FORBIDDEN 
IN IRELAND

Dublin, Nov. 10. — A proelania- 
tion has bt-en issued by the eom- 
maiHler-in-eh ief of the forces for- 
bidding the owning or keeping of 
au automobile or mortorcycle iu 
Ireland. exeept by s|>«cial pcruiit. 
The order jvill become effeetive 
November 15.

Stegesle wetbrr«. kst Io all librrty let-

Tbr aetiea waa laben whhoet ‘he
tions to so ameni
provide that the

Spedal Auangements by Banks to Carry 
Borrewers Boymg Victory Bonds, in 

Certain Cases, for a Year

uii
bis atl^H
back to^B 
tions to 
of re-estahl* 
drawal remoi 
close or atlverl 
0f J. A. Calde 
the report.

Sir George FostnH 
Cahier’s warning, tlii^J 
wanted to graul auy uMPPHI 
of cash gratuities, there must be 
some other government to carry out 
the wislies.

Hon. J. X. Caldt-r, »js-aking later 
in the day, Haiti that while that it 
waa the attitudi- of the government, 
it did not meaii tliaty he tloor would 
he lot-ketl antl bolted. He favortal 
further Conference with the G.W. 
V A. ofiieiala to try antl atilve the 
Problems of the retumed men.

Sonic exeitemetit was caused in 
the eorridors of parlisinent ahortly 
after six o ’cloek on Noveinlier 5 
liy an eltercation between Col. J. 
A. Currie and Dr. Cowen, of >£■ 
gina. Aecording to the atorjt of 

Ieye-witneseea, Col. (,’iirrfe alappe-1 
I>r. Gowan’e face and the Ib-girm 
memht-r prompt ly lielalaircd him 
over the iiApLit/itli 
Robb, eh ief iYilx-ral wlup, inte; 
vened and aeparatetl the two mein- 
bera. It is saitl llist the tuyirin of 
the trouble was an i.-it/-n:nan|p- of 
remarks between the two members 
in the house during the eourae of 
Hon. J. A. Calder’s speech on tln- 
rejiort of the soldiers com mitte-.

The division on Mr. King’s am- Pariiament wijied precedeut 
endment was takenUt half-past ten froin its slate on Saturday and <le- 
o’eloek. It waa negatived on a vote cidcd to eontinue tlie sitting int« 
of 90 to 55, a government majority Kunday in order to give third read- 
of 35. ing to the prohibition bill and have

An intereattng Situation develop- it ready for the eonsidcration of 
ed in parlijhnent on November 5. th-- Senate on Monday morning. 
when Major Andrews, Centre Win- The bill to amend the (,’ansda 
nipeg, aeconded by II. A. Mackie, Tempera nee aet, as finally adopted 
Rast Edmonton, moved an amend- at 12.45 Sunday morning, i» a some- 
ment to a motion maile by Hon. «hat different meaaure from the 
J. A. Calder for the adoption of printed bill in the hands of the 
the report of the special Committee members.^
of the Commons, whieb dealt with As the matter Stands now, the 
soldiers’ problems and the general bill, if not killed by the Senate 
ipiestion of re-establishment. The provide», that any provinee in Ihe 
amendment strippi-d of it# tech- Dominion ha* the right to enact to- 
nical verbiege call* for1 the sutwtir tal prohibition. However, in order 
tut ion of the O.W.V.A. plan pf re- to do this, the provincial govem- 
establishment for that proposeel by ment is compelled to invoke the 
the special Committee. federal authoritiee to ban the im-

The meaning of the amendment portation and mannfacture for do- 
i* made c-Iear when H is explain«! inest ie cousumption but not for ex- 
that the O.W.V.A. plan, aecording port. As provincial legnlatures 
to the war Veteran»’ caleulations. *ould need to ask for a ph-hiscite

and the dominion authorities would 
have to eonduct an enumeration 
and the taking of the vote it may 
Is- a year liefere any such law eould 
become effeetive in any provinee. 
Inevitably a wet spell is impeod- 
ing, probably it is dne within the 
next few day*.

STEAM8HIP POLARLAND 
GOES DOWN

Haufax, N.8., Nov. 10. — Word 
was received tonight that the Steam
er Polarland, rejiorted abnndoned 
in a sinking condition, had gone 
down.

jHi_l _isf limrni Tiff rf-J* Ag"‘ Bormrtrt' OnÜMiy Um ofm 
Cr-4,f- Umnlmtmm »» Aminl -la» Omt Rranck Bank May 
Im* »eswrvrf i* Tlu f’osarrtw»».

it plan of reeeivetl usually in the fall of the

Christian Names To Be 
Eliminated

MILLION DOLLARS DAMAGE 
CAUSED BY EXPLOSION

Wichitka Falls, NovjIO.—One ----------
Up tiil 10 o clock this vvvuiug IWÄ1. d and » jrtnnber re- M l-.-ail.-i-s of Rus

no further word had been received eeim, minor burn8 Hmf th„ fire Ab‘”
from the Kauawaha, which was ned the giving of (.hristian names
seilt to her assistance, and is now oiei W“L axeeed over a million dol- j0 children, it is re|)ort«d, lieeause 
searching for the boats if sh« has lars, thd result of an oil flre which they are conaidered “reminiaeent 
not already found them swept eight acres of proven oil

territorj- on the outakirts of Wago 
iU destroyed a large 

pari of that town today. The acre- 
age in this field is owned by many 
eaatern concerns.“ The fire occur- 
red when lightniug struck an oil 
tank.

TV teefc u 
perawet of Yi

very faverably le
hr a great nta*y sohseriber»

to Ihr 1919 h*« Uasker th» plan 
* pwiebaaer of Virtory Lnen Luids 
May pq> for tko in enall moolhly 
SBtiain-nls spreed ev«r a perioil of 
10 Motka It has been found, h»w 
«wer. Ihm th» plan de*» not fnlly 

the requirrmt-nr- of mm 
m derived from farm

Upfcial Arrangtmenl
The Saskatchewan provincial 

Vietory loan executive has. there- 
for, had negotiations with the 
Bankers aeociation, and as the 
resblt of representations made, the 
Saskatchewan executive has now 
been advised that a majority of the 
banks ia prepared to inaki- loa ns to 
ine nin good financial stamling up 
to 90 per cent. of their subserip- 
rions to the Victory loan of 1919, 
the loan» to run for a period of 
orte year, and where necessary, 
monthly or qnarterly instalment» 
m red ii et ion of the loan will not bi- 
r-quiral. The rate of interest will 
h« the same as that borne by the 
Lind« namely 51: per cent. This 
.irrangement will enable many in- 
v,-stors to largely increase their 
siibarriptions to the Vietorv loan 
of 1919.

Dot$ ni>t 4ffeei Loan Limits
A short time ago it was reported 

to the Saskatchewan provincial ex
reu rive that last year, in some dis- 
triets, branehes of some of the 
banks were not prepared to raake 
loans to subseribers of the Victory 
loan owing to the fart that the 
braneh banks had reached their 
loaning limit, as preserihed by their 
head Office. In order to avokl a 
reeurrenee of these condition» this 
year,- the Saskatchewan provincial 
rxeeutive took the matter up with 
the bank ers’ advisory Committee 
for Saskatchewan and with the 
Bankers" assoviation. As a result. 
all benks have now been advised 
that any loaning limitations of any 
braneh will not mterfere or in any 
way prrvent the making of further 
loans to Investors in Victory honds 
The amonnt of loans on VictotY 
honds will, therefore, not be affeet- 
ed by the loaning limitations of anr

Mpst important of all it is also 
deflfiitely understoo-l that loans for 
the purpose of purehasing Vietory 
honds will not adversely affeet the 
ervdit of an Investor, or in any way 
eurtail h» line of credit or borrow 

faeiiit ies with hislbankrr.

of the reactiomiry System.” It is ex- 
pected an onler will be issued soon 
forbidding their nsi-. Numbers are 
to lie substituted. Tlius, three 
children of a family nained Pet> 
koff may in futurc be known as 
Petkoff one, two and three, respcc 
tively.

HUGO IIAASE DEAD ner City, an
Berun, Nov. 10. — Hugo Hause. 

President of the Independent Soc
ialist party, dieil this lyorning from 
wounds received October 8, when 
he was shot three time» when enter- 
iug the Reichstag building

■g opsntsMto er BiMtm-nt» re-
wfcfw rcturs» aretoLdio

The Situation in MANY AWAITING -NEWS IN BRIEFDEPORTATION/•Russia Nfw York. Nov. 10. — James 
Larkin, Irisli agitator, and Ben 
jamin Kitlow, of Brooklyn, arrest 
ed Saturday night, were arraigned 
in eourt today on eliarges of ertm- 
inal anarehy They were held in 
#15.000 baiffor examination Wed- 
nesrlay.

In adilition to the suspeeta at 
police headquarters 80 men and 
two women were held at Ellis Is
land today, awaiting deportation 
proceedings.

MASKE!) MEN RAID IRISH 
BARRACKS

CONCLUDRS ARM1ST1CEDEXIKIXK'S ARMY
RKTREATIXG London. — Gen. Denikine, Com

mander of the Russian Soutli(,-rn 
Army, bas concluded an armistice 
with the Ukraiuians, aecording to 
a Vienim despatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph Company. The terms of 
the armistice provide that Gen 
Denikine sliall evacuate Ukraine.

Mi.linoar, Ireland. 
barraeks at Bollivar,. about 35 
miles northwest of Dublin, were 
raided by maskeil men. Constable 
Ogar, who was doing si-ntry duty 
at the4ime, was taken by snrprise 
and shot dead in the couree of the 
struggle that t-nsued. the raklers 
carried off 200 round» of amnmni 
tion and several rifles and revol- 
vers. Extra police have been draf 
ted to patrol the tllstrict.

The police a cane. ,1. A.
ander Fri- 

ar#r#bow» that Gert Dem
H ............ '.I is retrroling aloug the

front ander thewfcete Ckraioi
Mnmirv at Gen. Pethira » offen

zmessage 
v railway

ittmesaap-

theTV
DISMANTLING FORTRKSS
Geneva. — The Gennana have 

start ed disinantling the fort ress at 
iatein on the Rhine about eight 
miles north of Basel. The work is 
being conducted under the super 
vision of allied offieers. The fort- 
ress was equipped with-dong ränge 
guns commanding both the German 
and Swis* shores of the Rhine for 
a long distance.

DI8CUSS RELEASE BRITISH 
HUBJECT8

IiONDON. — The foreign office is 
preparing to open direct negotia
tions with Soviel Russia for the 
releaae of 117 British subjeet* held 
by the Bolahevik. It is aut^prita 
tively denied that Great Britein 
intern!» to diseuss any other eub- 
jeet with the Bolahevik*.

ITALIAN AND D’ANNUNZIO’S
I FORCES CLASH

Belob ade. Nov. 9. — There has 
been a clash between the forces of 
the Italien government and the 
D'Annuncio troops in whieb cas- 
ualties were suffered by both sides 
aecording to s Statement issued by 
the Serbien official press bureau to
day. The Statement follows:
0 “In a sanguinary skirmish be
tween Italien government troops 
and Gabriele D’Annnnzio a forces,
the government troops suffered .final responsibility in the mitter 
siderable losses, inelmljAg'bne cap rests with pariiament and intimat- 

f ed that if the government’s policy,
“D’Anmmzio’s t^oop» k* .»ne which would be made clear jn eon- 

killed and several wounded neetion with the eonaideration of 
received from Tag the report, is not approved, a new 

rod aawf there ia mach dissatiafge administration would have to sne- 
tion among D’Annuncio’s soldiers, eeed the present government. Mr. 
betaust ofaeant food and that Calder laid eiriphasGaon the heavy 
there j little military discipline.” financiG ec.mgitmentenf theeonn-

kan eaptereti the

tCELEBRATION
OF ARMISTICEand aigned by

Tnoky Muts that tV anti-Bol- 
toöi* forte» have been driven from 

of Petrograd and that 
■s fror from any danger of

RIOTING IN ALEXANDRIA
. Cairo. Egypt. — There was 
further rioting and ahooting in 
AlVxandria, a mob unhindered

Yesterday, throughont the Brit
ish Empire, Armistice day was cele< 
brat eil by suspending general bnsi 
nesa for the duration of two minut- 
es at the eleventh hour. plundering various house» for an 

hour and escapiug with the booty.
A despatch to the Behänge Te

legraph Company from Cairo says 
the rioters at Alexandria were dis- 
peraed by the use of machine guns 
and that there were many casual 
ties.

TVDEXmH S11TATION 
VKITICAL BERGER DENIED

SEAT IN HOUSE
Hiuixtoto. — TV «kpwitioe

Washington. Nov. 10. — Victor 
L. Berger. Milwaukee, Socialist, 
was denied bis seat in the hause 
today by an ox-erwhelming vote, the 
house Holding he was ineligible for 
memberahip because of bis open Op
position to war. The vote to unseat 
Berger was 309 to 1, Representa- 
tive Voight, Wisconsin, being the 
only memL-r to snpport the Wis
consin Soeialist eit her during the 
debate or on the roll ealh

t:- iITCwai. It » reported that
i are thrratenmf ’he

raäway. over whieb hie

BIG HAUL BY PI RATES
Costantinople. — Pirates non 

c-ealed in the steerage of the ship 
Maria overpowered the erew while 
the vessel was bound from Novor 
sysk for Batum, and robbe«! the 
passengers, obtaining fifty million 
rubles.

tV Nana river An 
■6 of tV

liier, whieb »try ing to reach
bnv ■ tV

GDOV STKBKVDEBS
TO BOLSHEVISTS ealls for an approximate expendi- 

ture of #200,000,000, wherea* the 
nommittee report recommenda an 
outlay of #50,000,000.

Mr. Calder spent the whole after- 
noon sitting of the houae explain- 
ing in detail the Committee's re
port. When he concluded the ap- 
preeiatkm of members on both sides 
of the house was made manifest by 
general applause. The minister 
made it clear to the houae that the

HASTEND HA8 SMALLPOX 
OUTBREAK

An extensive out break of snuiil- 
pox has been reported to Dr. M. M. 
SeviBour. eomm issionerv'of public 
health for Saskatehewau. from 
Eastend, no leas tflan twenty-one 
well-defined eases having been 
dianosed in the villagjr.

VENN MERCHANT BURNED 
TO DEATH

Jim Dorsey, owner of a general 
störe at Venn, Saak., waa bumed to 
death at seven o’cloek Monday 
night when bis störe took fire and 
was destroyed. The flames seixed 
hold of the building so rapidly that 
the fire waa almost like an explo-

of tke— A
Im BLT8 GERMAN INTERESTS 

IN AFRICAN DIAMOND«
London. — The purehase by a 

Angio-American Company of Ger
man interests in th$ African dia- 
mond field» is eonfirmed offieially 
A« annonnced here, the purehase 
priee was 3,750,000 pionnda ster
ling ______
FOR IRISH SELF-DETERMI- 

NATION-
Mh-bovbne. — The Irish rsee 

eonvention here, attended by about 
1000 Australian delegatcs, unani- 
moosly paased a resolution in favor 
of seif determination for Ireland 
and the ereathm of a fand to at-

hvne
that the city of
•red to the Boi Akask Blacksmith

Attempts Suicide
if Saskatoon. Saak.. Nov. 10. — 

With hü windpipe eompletely sev- 
rml. John Laird, an Alaask black- 
snith who attempted suiekie, is 
still Irving. Laird, who is thooght 
to be mentally deranged, had been 

time. Sä
he evaJed hi» guanis and 

ing to hjuhop, Maäbed hla throst 
:ing knife. The physi- 

m stopping

Ottawa. Nov. 10. — Pariiament 
prorogueil at five o’cloek thia af- 
ternoon. The eeremony which was 
sebeduled to Lake place at half past 
four waa delaye«! half an hour by 
a last rahmte amendment to one of

Ti > Ito» of eont-

i'».

ARE .hXXPIKD
tain.

wateh for the government prohibition bill». 
Finally the prohibition meaaure« 
were paased by the Senators. An 
amendment to defer eonaideration 

re until next aeasion- was

“Aa

■
of

P of the defeat by • vote of 18 to 12.
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* “The Courier”
is chiefly devoted to the agricultura 

interests of the Canadian West

“Ads” are always successful, as 
“The Courier” is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power. _______

Get their trade by adrertising in 
“THE COURIER"

SWOM CUtCULATIOa «oios
AdrorUalaf rate« ea »pplimtloi

“The Courier,>
the biggest weekly paper of Wes 

tem Canarfa and reaches t-pecially 
the immigrated population through- 
out the West

Subscription priee for the regulär 
Wednesday-cdition contaming frow 
12 lo 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only.
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Addro» "TV Courier”, P O Box 506, 
. er esB st our ai.d

prrstisg plant, 1-35 Halifax 8t., Regina,
Saak- Triephone 3391
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